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Greetings to all and Happy October. Looks like the best boating of the
whole season was in September. Nothing but sunshine, warm temps and
very little wind. I hope you had a chance to enjoy it. I commented to
someone that it’s too bad we don’t have weather like this all the time and I
was told if we did everyone would want to be here and we couldn’t afford
it. My thoughts and prayers go out to the people of Texas and Florida
since I’m sure some of you either own property there or know someone
who does. Good luck in the rebuilding process. October will unfortunately
mean the end of the boating season. So please get your storage app and
payment in soon. This also means that the lift crews will be hard at work
pulling and storing boats, mine is already out. I know we have had several
new full members join this past year and I’d like to invite them to join a lift
crew. We need some new crew members and it’s a great way to get your
hours and meet some new people. Fall brings plenty of activities to our
club, including Packer games, the return of smokers, our Halloween party
featuring the Geezer Gang and the great Veteran’s Day event. Please
plan on attending any or all of these events or better still, volunteer to
help. I would like to take this opportunity to invite all of you to our annual
Commodore’s Ball which will be held on November 4th. Tickets for the
event which include a delicious meal from Renard’s Catering and music to
follow. More information will be available in the near future. If you’ve never
been to the commodore’s ball or haven’t attended in a long time it’s worth
it to see your fellow members in something other than shorts and t-shirts.
Have a great month and see you at the club.
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Entertainment Everything is shaping up for the Benefit for Dave
Mary Jackson Lasee. It will be tied in with the golf outing on

September 30th. If you are looking to donate please
contact Mary Jackson or Andrea Lipinski. There will
be food, entertainment, silent auctions, bucket raffles,
50/50, and a gun raffle. We are also asking
members to bring a side or appetizer to pass. Cost of
the Golf outing is $ 65.00 and that includes admission
to the benefit. Cost for just the benefit is $15 per
person, $25 per couple under 16 is free. And
admission starts 3pm to midnight, food starts at 5pm.
(If you haven’t signed up for golf do so ASAP!)

October 6th the Whiskey Chicks are back at the club from 7pm-11pm for
Karaoke, stop down and sing a song. GBYC motorcycle/car rendezvous
scheduled for Saturday October 7th. Signup sheet is posted at the club.
Registration Saturday at 10am, ride departs at 11am. Ride is open to all
makes and model vehicles. Motorcycles, cars, trucks, 3 wheel trikes and
motorized baby carriages Vehicle must be road worthy and capable of
traveling a minimum of 55mph. Any questions contact Paul Buntin at
920-660-2701. Do not have to be a GBYC Member to participate
registration fee is $20.00 per vehicle driver and $15.00 per passenger.
Pizza will be provided at the GBYC at the end of the ride. Proceeds will
be donated to charitable organizations as in years past.
October 18th is Red Neck Smoker “Barrel” chicken with all the fixings
Sponsored by Brad McKay. The sign-up sheet is already up at the club.
The Geezers are back to celebrate Halloween with us at the club on
October 28th. Tickets are only $5.00 with an appetizer or snack to pass
more to follow in the Duck O Gram on the time. Commodore’s ball will
be on November 4th tickets will be available soon at the cost of $30.00
per person. Entertainment will be Fork in the Road playing from 8pmMidnight.
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Featuring The

Geezer Band
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Hello from the house. At the most recent general meeting I brought up that due to
increased food prices especially fish and chicken. We will be adjusting prices upward.
The good news is the prices are still the best deal in town. Fish and Chicken plates
will go up a dollar. That is the first increase in quite some time. We do have some
new items on our menu and I will be adding them to the menu. In the meantime check
out the electronic menu for the new items. When a bartender is on duty they are in
control of the bar. That means no one is allowed behind the bar without the
bartender’s permission. If a bartender asks you to help out, fine. But if you think they
need help, make sure you ask them before going back there. I know members want to
help out but just remember to ask first. While we are on the subject of bartenders, if
they refuse a member service because they think they have had enough to drink,
remember their word is final. No exceptions! It’s probably time to go home anyway.
Thanks and hope to see everyone down at the club for Packer games. Go Pack!!!
Jay

Grassy Island Range Lights, Inc.
The mushy part of the south side of the north lighthouse has been repaired and will
be reshingled by early October. There were some very long days getting it opened
up, repaired and closed back up before the rains. Whew! Thank you to all who
helped. We are nearing the chronological end of the campaign to raise the 3 million
dollar goal for the project to stabilize the break wall upon which your lighthouses
stand. A couple of GBYC members have stepped up to help us reach our goal. We
expected the membership would see the need and chip in. One of the GBYC
members will donate $2 for every dollar donated by GBYC members to a total of
$5000 member donations. Please help make this a reality. We are a long way away
from the necessary funds needed to get the total job done. And your donations are
tax deductable. Included in this issue of the Dockline is a donation form. Please
consider filling it out and put in the lighthouse mailbox. Or talk to Ruthi McMonagle,
Merlin Baenen, Dick Heinz, John Kennedy or Wayne Dunbar for details and how you
can help. In regard to the break wall condition, the lighthouse keepers would like the
GBYC members to take a walk out to the lights to see the erosion of the roadway out
to the lights and the break wall itself. Just asking so you don’t think that we are
shouting “the sky is falling.” Thank you!

Karaoke
Friday October 6
7p.m.-11p.m.

MIKE STOLLER / SALES
mstoller@valleycabinetinc.com
920-347-1165 direct 920-336-5956 fax
920-336-3174 office 920-619-6222 cell

845 Prosper rd. DePere, WI 54115

3600 Velp Ave.
Suite 4C
Green Bay, WI 54313
T 920-393-4713 F 866-499-6248
jack.koehne@voyafa.com
www.jackkoehne.com

RETIREMENT
INVESTMENTS
INSURANCE

Michelle Zjala Winter
Custom Jewelry
Jewelry Repair, Gold, Sterling Silver
and Costume
myskadesigns@gmail.com

Phone: 920-737-4464

CLASSIFIED
ADS
1969 Boston Whaler
(Sour Puss)
50HP Evinrude
Perfect condition
(920) 940-3021
1974 Trojan F36
Sport Cruiser (Buoys 5)
Engines run perfect.
Needs rear deck repair and
water pump.
(920) 940-3021
50 HP Evinrude 2 cycle
Heavy duty lower unit
Short Shaft/Reconditioned
by Skippers Choice.
Runs like new!
(920) 940-3021

Please submit your ads
and info to:

printking120@att.net
or call: Ken Lemerond 435-9999

Subject line put Dockline Classified
Ads. This is a FREE service for all
GBYC members.

Fleet Captain Well the weather has been fantastic lately and I hope
Steve Heney everyone had a chance for a beautiful fall ride to your
favorite destination. Please make a note that "DOCK
DAY" is October 21st @ 8:00 a.m. I hope we have a
strong turn out for Dock Day. The "Shrink Wrapping
Crew" will also be at G.B.Y.C. starting on October 14th,
please see the posting at the club on the bulletin board
near the Lift Log Station. The latest news on the harbor
dredging is that Brennan will be dredging the G.B.Y.C.
Harbor immediately following Dock Day and be in our
Harbor into November if possible, depending on weather.
There may be a need for additional moving of the docks after Dock Day, I
would appreciate any and all additional help. Watch for dates and times via
the "Duck-O-Gram" and postings at G.B.Y.C. Thank you to John Kennedy
for all that you do in keeping G.B.Y.C. updated on the Dredging Project.
Very much appreciated John! Lift crews have started, so if you are storing
at G.B.Y.C. please sign the lift log as to your desired date and time. Please
try and work with the Lift Crews. **"IMPORTANT": Also please write your
cell phone number in the lift log in case the lift crew needs to contact you to
adjust your lift time. If you are requesting winter storage at G.B.Y.C. please
get your storage application with a check enclosed to G.B.Y.C. this week
please. This is essential to properly plan for boat placement on shore.
Lastly, please remember to be courteous and respectful to the G.B.Y.C.
bartending staff. We are very lucky to have such a great group of
bartenders, thank you.
That is all for now, everyone take care and stay safe .... I'll see you at the
club!...I am out!

DOCK DAY
Try a

OCTOBER 21

8:00a.m.

Two 1/3 lb. Burger Patties

Seamanship Course
Presented by
Green Bay Sail and Power Squadron
For information contact Gregg Cayce
call (920)544-3970
Or e-mail gregksea@aol.com
Or go to www.gbsps.org

CLASSIFIED
ADS
FOR SALE: 2011 Coachman
Travel Trailer Catalina 29RK
Has tons of storage, 18’ awning, 16’ slide. Everything
works, NADA guide listing at
$17,705 average retail, asking
$12,000! Call (920) 465-4806
Brand New 412 game Pac
Man arcade machines for
sale. Plays all the classics,
including Ms Pac Man,
Donkey Kong, Frogger,
Galaga, Dig Dug,
etc. $800 Call Wayne at:
920 680-7102
2 brand new West Marine
Peddi-Bikes, Call:
(920) 246-2228 for more
information
2016 Mercury RIB Dinghy
8ft and trailer, used just
once! $2500 Call: Russ
920-639-4091
1988 18’ Celebrity
Bow Rider w/ Trailer
$5000
Call: 621-7615
with any questions

Red Neck Smoker

“Barrel” Chicken
October 18
********
Sign up sheet in back hallway

October 7th

GBYC motorcycle/car rendezvous

is scheduled for Saturday October 7th.
Signup sheet will be posted at the club.
Registration Saturday at 10am ride departs at 11am. Ride is open to all makes
and model vehicles. Motorcycles, cars,
trucks, 3 wheel trikes and motorized baby
carriages. Vehicle must be road worthy
and capable of traveling a minimum of
55mph. Any questions contact Paul Buntin
at 920-660-2701. You do not have to be a
GBYC member to participate.
Registration fee is $20.00 per vehicle
driver and $15.00 per passenger. Pizza
will be provided at the GBYC at the end of
the ride. Proceeds will be donated to
charitable organizations as in years past.
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Hard to believe Autumn September 24, 2017 on the bay. 90+ degrees

Watching the Packer / Bengal

Living lunch

Bald Eagle on Bert’s Tree

Joe Schinkten
305 N. Tenth Street
DePere, WI

ryanfh.com

LLOYD CARPENTER
ARCHITECT, LLC
Family Owned/Operated since 1909
Thomas Van Gemert
920-336-8741

Residential • Commercial • Industrial • Public Buildings

2663 Maple Hills Dr.
Green Bay, WI 54313
lcarpenterarch@att.net

3742 Riverside Dr.
Green Bay, WI 54301
vangemertmemorials.com
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Green Bay’s Original
Steak House
65 Years Of The
Finest In Dining

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BOOK YOUR

468-7924

HOLIDAY PARTY

1970 University Ave. Green Bay, WI
920-431-9165

FULL MENU TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SUNDAY
BURGER & DOG NIGHT

MEXICAN NIGHT

FISH & SHRIMP FRY

CHICKEN

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SUNDAY

Watch the Packers on
one of our 5 big
screens (Bring a dish to pass)
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